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1 Itgl ly Ain portauit 'real y
With Enggl:aand.

Our private advices Irouglht by the
Europa are of a very itmportant cha-
ter. 'They inrisrm us that, while Gen-
eral Pierce, Secretary Marcy, Caleb
Clshing, and tho) oh her nem hers of Ithe
Cabinet were engaged in the diitri bu.
Lion o' the spoils, and in turning clerks
and tide waiters out oi' the custoi
houses, Mr. Buchanan, onr Mlit ist'
to the Court of St. JaleS, etmtploy ed
his time in preparing iahr the great
sti ug'gle that is on the eve of' bur.ting
flth throughout Europe.
We learn that either the 1lermann,

from Southamupt at, or the Amnerica,
from Li verpl-sa-the next steatmers
due-will bring the draft of a caonven-
tion concluded between .\l r. Iiich:elann
and Lord Aberdeen, on behalfoi their
{respective govt'rntltents, byv whiich Eu.
gland suttits, in the approtaching
European war, the duct ri ,e that the
flag caver= botlh ship a;Id carga,, :u1.1
that free shipt auike tre goods ; also
renounciag the right, of .it ch for the
itll)ressient oif ealttigens sot fir las
American vessls are conce'rned, and
t'aiicediug Ihe rest ri;iin as :ie .i w
Of' ilockade.

In retuiin, lie 1. 1 St:: .

jliedged to .trict utralit anlid i1.a1a
iiteritrelee i-I tie eit itl Csitest,
aet ween the 1 esteti t iatWVel's .ii Ia
I'tussia.

This is a most important convent ion,
anl has been t'gtitiate.l by .ilr. Ibicl-
titan without ilstrttetion 'rait XVash.
itgtoun. It is impttaruit as it alli-etts
inttr righ-s ands our coniiilner'ce, atal
laaces Us in the position that we should
have occupied years antl years ag,.-It secures our neutrality iaut any
treaty stipulations, as it, rensoves the
cause of war, and at. once etntables its to
become the great e.urier on the seas of
the world.
Mr. Buchanan has achieved a dipalo-

iiatic triuiph ; and his stccess exhib.
its the impottalice to the ctauntry, l'
haviug able lnc to represetit us

abroad. In 1812 the doctrine if the
right of search led to th war with
Great Britain. The treaty i' lient
left the matter unsettled.' lh 1818
Lord Castlereagh itsucces'i'ullv e...
deavored to obtain our consent to tho'
doctrino by special treaty stipulatian.;
but it cotntinsed unsettIed. When
Messrs. Webster and Ashburton we e

'arranging the treaty at Visluing"'ton,
in 1842, all mreferene to the dalact ritne
'wis sItidis autsly avoLaidedl foir fear of a.

rup)1ture in the nmegolijationis at that

j.) ttte.B'Jut ntow, in the faee of' the Unipenid
-itng wars in Eutrope, and in the ntecessi-
ty of outr neutrality ini tILs tremendouI~si

ntr'ggl, te great pritcile for which
we have foar a halfa centutry csantendsed
are obtainied. The recent debtates ini

,the British Parliamnet show the are
tansce with w'hich the conlces.ian,' wi re
made. To that parIIt relative ho the
tights of' our sailors, we desire t.o callI
the especial attention oaf the New York
Chamber of' Cosnuncee.

T1he con venti, andi' the corr'espoands.eniee eennmecteud wiithi it, wi' ill prably
be submiatte~d to the Seniat~e as soont as
received, for thle immtiediate actiont of'
thatt boidy.

Ecangye.
Slee'pinag ltu Railroad1 caras.
Sonme few'i mionths Since we nothi-ed

an1 annlfounc'emaent int the Northiernt pa
per's whieh could not fail Is tt'prve ae-
Vcptable toi thte travel ling pullie-
tiamt ely,.the fact that, Mr'. .. TI. IIllnoit
of Phi ladehlhia, has devised a plant for
aidjttsting thie seats ii r'ai Il'oads ears so
that, t huieacpallts eas: ll enjoy all thet
leasurses antd advuanithge-t of a reenmIibietnt poSitlion, e'la linig thie.ti to obtaiin
Ithe lneesary r'epose~t eveni diiring mong
.iOhirneyCa ' cotstniuati'on sitost tdevouslt.
J.y tu lbe wAi-llhed, iaid wichii: will hae
filty tapprociatod. byv any per~sonl whothalt'aveli~ied asli, iiight inl 'arIfurlnIlish

edt wth ~set ~f teasl f9os alneian

ht' w ich>i it'sl1t.'L'r,lpsei s a-.s bteeni~ats
u i it h vt1ha~aniope of hinitg hpo

tI (if' h a vIll thle is eC Ii kqeii,ally.
lie plaiiiftl fi~elii10 oft oxceei \"Vie.jt

lNes, oblligeILt) but l, it.:I Wit loiit ho

11;) 101)1t 120).,is15 il it seat placed illi
ithe suteol~'i lillt thes ca.; aIs thet
'tresol. - iyles of -callt usual ly ticu)'
IL is luad.l, li \\ivtlVr, oil the reelininlg
pinilec, anid Its art uif)Uit, by uiioviitlg
:t simlple 1(1)0111, Call1 tlrtiW hiseslf back i
ill it recumibent, pousi 11, WithouIt. lly t
ot her exertion ti Ihian tUi' g his hiand.
['he bLiekwvad 111iVenloit of the seat,
thirows hf), i padded leg.-rest, anld the (.
travellJul is tlhein to a)1 ll Lou tls aniu itI-
1i ses reel i ug oit I uixi 110 lounge, i
Wvithi the sinlgle excetion1141 that lie has
no0 pillow. inlt this diflieui Ity Mr. 11.,L
has alsi i vtrien. E:at:Ii seat is for-_
iiishe~It With a sliiiija, sel [adjusting\
heLad-Ir est, whIich e:11i be iove tI 1wi tilhout1
Ihgo slighites~t tionihle, so astoII suit. the
staitli12 (4i oajijeetiof tIlt: traoohlher.-
'l'he,.e rests are K)ittle1to i lifirlt to
thle shapeO lit' the head(, an d ig cov- \

ered wi it vel vet, anid n icely padded, 1
they fts very eoiiifi rtabhle pillows. 1

jI'act, si i l 111 anti elliot1 and VVi hi!li
exel "4t g v tiitttft) . Thew 1 aeliiilry t

by whliih ttte dfe-ir.Iof u'l.Iet ofl esn-t

Vtis. ao z~it iliti i 0' 'aehiu W ll isuh1

iiiatle li:1t11 shieli 01i irret Ii l1212lie~l c ll

lihkel \Vit hi Ildiltt \" usage it al'l

Thlese seatIs .Ve learni lait. bleenl:
t raduiedl inito 1he it'.ht cars on the
Iatim oreE)1and Iltlialelpliia Ilaihiocad,
and1. have .ive th Ile fII e1t.t sat isthetiu
We t:r.edalu ilforllel tihat dihe paiteint
seats have ~Etii or at.'i aIlitot to Ile il-2

I 1t11201lt uponl tlie \1'illtgtoul ando.

\l anvle..tcr I 6:Iii Itt :1(.. Ita leed, Ve
le:Lil Soaso itill):I I)01 have alieaill liooii)
fpill 0)) tit M\liohl11tr ,atl, Will arit

al that IS elaialul~ * ' thtiol. It So),
Itere tall folit 11 1 l1 1 0 "*~i hlljil og~l*.

t' iil atii~lh iti : .:1l1' ; 1: V .1111,0 al ItOi-'
loul ~ ~ ~ ~ el tt lo i). '.ohliiii,e

'II)tit .I.Si-e-. t~. thgst) hrt

'a V " is ;\' is ti~ ('t:d tl Vx fIi: l;se ge

eieflV"I flritb'.it1 1101) ill~ ;li I II-le 'l tVi llh
th iiid Aoa , hill 'at i :oi avt fr'o I1t-t'
01111 lg 1 -l ll' t \i os 1 tIl :fLi rbuV.1'

l:Ld oiruiuie Viel:l I re g: )Trub'.,
a ut he1 V( lei . j i~ u izt EmtV'

:ilol 1 uii...i" "i 1 i r t11-ilhe rrea
ttL ri ll (hl aj tii ''u t t ; As lIE isi

usVuali a10 ~t, th t. t-lli VV the~ yeith
boat lhul Vt iti ith a I ItbyI.nrs c~
ctifl lla ijtl II. tu at. Waah (

:od I.tc t o altah 'l flou * 't[ai lu;i 'V

l\ttitn ll the 1:IVI. Was) l: lcti 'u-u

IIVVt II ~lIIE le Ii~e \\'10 \i t 'ii luh a. oIV t
11:1i t il i)'tu wh u e rt on tile hot1
beat anti t real IV ;111112 ia ta letili, two

;rlitll i Il )011) livi"i his :i~tt hel hly:t
lt*[ li tr. (aIt'h1 I lk Vws uiir 1,at1

twil lit he lS~o g, ii~l lie il illl)Ito
tr1ie U11 fit elm Ii.: I lt vi lil1id calle
far takerllk.t\at..l li1'a nth

S sik aftr ti te;'\v hllVV r . : \'1

Muld izedtort shehaiy t'te ~ t1)012k 1214
lIll;lld11 the rivehn. t . te (IICi~.it
col wereaeiek it~t. :I hiu1i SI Ull an it
1)11 wa h im, liet.14 was ;t.ll~ to g1 e t i ll I tI
-:ill tut SEt011 4lieu toa:1:01 k 1~ hin t lie

:t11wi an ktill, :11)41 iiih~tloi \. teilalot

of his ll i in"Ioiigo hirt-k tol a hallst
c-ut flmip, iltl tlilt ," tt alist-we
beset Wild lie al heate to lial1 osint!.

(til Isjtlo till a isil! llxiet li :1fiht

1)[4m. 111 av. ilo r l to1. .,1'i .,hat . ..li e)

[eei, and peace w!'as at, onc1e restored.
t he clieuol the miolb was not caught,
mlld fr several days could not be filund
mid it was thought that he, together

vith tour or five others, had ,jumped
'ver?.'aiad and either drowned or
wain ashorue. Severa'l of' the cabill

iassengers aiver that they distinctly
aw three or four men in the river,
mad as the afluir occurred soon after
he boat left. New Orleans it was im1-
>ossible to tell who was lost.
During the ruelee, a coal boatman

it the niamie of Bllakely, was lInch
rurt aned dangerously stabbed iii the
ear. lie was taken care of by the
'lieers of the boat, and sent to the
iospital. The mate of the Traube re-
eived a cut in the head from a knife,
!hici he caught just as one of the
nutileers [made a lunge at im.
The tour that were arrested were

mtt Ol' of the boat scoon after the af-
iny was quelled, and when the boat
ras in the neighborhood of Milli l'ens

lend, the big felltw that had been
hissing, was bound, and was forthwith
et as'ore. li: had been secreted
indeir the t'yliider timbers. No fur.
her ountbreak Occurred during the
rip, though many threats were made
'st before the boat reached port.-
'he dicipline of the Sgp:nliards, and the

leterialination of thu oflicers of the
>oat, put anilel'eetual stop to the law.
e5ssness of the coal boa.tmen.

Louisville Couricr.
Forced ilossom..

"No danger of I Iarry's making
itiself'ill willh study ; and as he will
:ain, I shall let himi. lie is head inl

11 his classes, aind his teacher tells us
hat the boy is really a genius. lie

tinn. yetleday for permission to
it'nice iiiFireli i les ns-but as he

all a lung 1nsk in 1L;attii, I hesitated."
I llow old is llarr , sister ?"

" Nine last nointlh ; and for a hov4
f his :e, I ninst say ble is doing till.

onInmly well: Fie has gone through
Hake's Il'hvloso.p1hy, anid ntow is dc
ghtel withl) an alt: idgeiment of Way.
lud's Moon: , enile." I confess'i I tin
it unlderstanu it all rosy Yet'; bst hie
rust, ihr hle jrepe-att lba I ter aftter chap

re bo-ys in his class Seventeenl and
Igilt een years ldt. \\th whiat are
on doing Laura !"
Iler sister was busily erolployei and
idl not lh,ol ui at. first. As the
'uinversatiion progresseid, sie sceemed
uite unconsious that she had taken a
ixen hud frein a ricb eltlter of tube

I uses, that stood iii a vase upo4n the Ia-
he betire her-:intl hu tIreed the
are petals outward, unlti the bud be-
tie a l si n.

' is it not beauti'ul said she giv.
ig it to her sister ; " and out so lung
ifre the res .

" Yes., v'er% beani~ il-jut now ; bt
ow .ongt. dtt \ In Iliik 1 will ,tay so ?
or oi tH :. . ;"1, uhy ll oubtd "'l o u
"tit he till it, wam dc'el4 ped 'liatutral
lli - ,t Il:nkl was:t jua -t-heautilid a-s

wa1 at lirnt. thet petials soon beeianne
1ro0w., then shriveled. Its freshne-s
:ldl ft:l.ragai-e' were gast lassinig; away.
list thent a1 fine' litth-" tillw eteinto l

be ro, andi. taking. a bilk froml the

entre table, threw him:iself ltanigiidly
lipem! the sola, andr brushi- g; back the
t"avy hair from a 111ll, pale threhead,

M11111e .ced reading vers intently
"Why do you not goiandi play with

"Oli, t hey arel. so4 rude, so no s'-. I
litall I am11 ili 3 Illi'rr to jili i h tjijs,

1o1 ;" and lie b~y 's eyes we~* IlnCe
rilre' fistenled upon~l thel pa~ge biefore

llis mother sil ed 31 i a, wll p leased at
uis stdiousnle5s ; btit his aunt loo1kedi

;i'ave, and(1~I pointeud tol his flushed cheek,

md14 tile p'eculi:l hIll iicy, of' his eyes.
ie nleedsl5 xeiae ; Soil Shi d n.IIil

i-I. ip4 n hils' going oult, said sh.
hI lt 'i wil i -: a lIeI yr ili Of 1'djes,

, .1l11-. ' (.- ', alt sihe l d tIlf tIle \vith-

. . .. It ( o'lIi4
la t14nd ; wi by'1i4i1 co l yo not). let it, be
mtil it delopes(C lnatuirailly ?"

".lla'rr),"' said his Iiaotller, st arting
.1s ii a1 new light i~Ibltshed tupo hi liiier

iid~, "~ I insist tht. y'ou~go inito the
iir, thrl iialfi ahour itt ileast. You cani
niishi y'4Li our bok this evein."~
She had' seen tile justiee ot her' sis.

er's dhelicate rep.1roof; and3( we trutst
hat if this little Iparatgiraphi falls un~der
lie indtce Ill parenlts wh are 3' givienm toi
le "thr'eing sy's;emi,"' tihey' alsh iiay
to warn -d im I lne. I llury is not1 an
1nn1 nar 1131 Xtllnpie, 1(e iher is he a
elitaryv ill usee wher ll''the inld is
niliire' ii o c 4'i'4lop it-elfiat tihe ex
lenis' hfithie phii.',l p owers.

ieatlth. saidl to4 hei serv'iant,-
At Alis-us watst to knolw ho1w 4)hl

hIe hia ter. replhiC, - She is just '74 to'

'V'lE S~rcK '1ltnEc.-IICee IS sgti( itl
he it tree in B~ombahy called the sacek
tree, because from it tttai be strip~it'dl
Si-Itlilt "le1ts " iin atpeua riite.

Couvil itn .hiu.It is called ;he- tal-
low tree~, be(mtse :t sntanfite is III).

wichel is tscd fii r the. sattie 1)111. l.-
It !i-ows Coat twenity to forty fret int

Inidies is Istil :1 tree, the iiinr bark of

of layer$, Niltiehli ziy be. pulled 'sot in-
toia fitne witie '70'), thiree or funsr fit'.I
wide. It iASuirltimtits it-i fill. ladies'
dIress es.

is foundt on hle islandsi of the J'nsi fir
(ceeai. '1'I trmunk rises to t he he'ighit

tif thiirty' or fIt l i'e-t, 811( atta' Ii:;the
sill' oft a mar's body. 'lhie fruit gtt,\ws
"bilt the sia 9f a vivid's head.t Whlen
uised I r felt,, it is gathered bef ts it.
is flil~y riiec,and bake'd amttotg asles.
when it 1 ie-tS a W ll i-so bre utiadI
and, in taske'sonwlat ie~ettibles fresh

This is a fiery sitttl tree to til' ni:i-
tives ; for lsides its fruit, whichl sit.
pies tltuni 'iit fHmd, its truttk fitritisli.

CS tit i,' t thiir houses wtll ceiilttc;
its g~umt which exude-s fri sin it. serve:5
as dk-hel ftr the vessels ait frciujl thei
fibres ( ti0e iner barik a clth is inail
to c ' er i(leir jitt1s0ttls.

'I' lvoltn N Ur.''trc.-''lr iv. .r\

hire is lt!'A *m lii hui- thet~ ti':ik21:

plat Ie t i v rIt trl 1 hu:=,h .\f 161
iitC t '."h tciI tipial i.

)I taiC. (lvs 1", v.~ i- :t~ " i .t% I~ 114 " ~it '.

tot iie)sY ,it ....1\C(lilt ilt t lii',

:.;'jiiitt, lii-t.lI :.1"iti titt~ ;: jtiie~i-

lIt1- nl (.1'1 M :Itt til t - (' ita!il:

h.Ill tI $ t t . li-- jl l tlt t\o-t

stii att \\li ., it 1It-. high p'I~tI.),

It is at\\1 : - '* itl tty lola ll...":ietv
i\,r'.anI 'ra 22iiet i.fcr bttit l

'firel' t'NiNUrI t I' :it.-Aitottsit
th ' r s e l . .1 ' ikn i tt I le i i it illit-a
--it it.(I -tislil a l m 1:1 r e It.

oI'.1. t., I1 lt i "itt s it h i'lt .1111-
uit o h\e s :1t . p o a Ii I :H l d e a d i i it til o d f'e t.~'' : n l t u l i i c i i v H a

itl stati a It heI trtltl :Ik e .1 u iet-tl iel
C fllw ti, :, a ' itI 1 r iii 1:4l 4eiioii.liitig.

Wil It ulis tt iti- ettr hs-.retl

Ilte -c~i ye I1"'!t V i t' w hi:I-h g I l'-,\\ l\t'.,
ittd1L :; Itei ,: '. ie " t, C hii'. l~nIu't
(.' 111t gIIi~i- ' \t~l I:tude t he tI,:I -, 1;1%"ile

oiheis tyitin ti - li I. st' 1 ji tti fi t i-t.
Lii t('i- i eI~t 1ito ali io w Ii I.- l Ll
y. cii :u et ', li t1-, lii y f :('111., I i.-:! I'

-- I II- ii :1 1, r t',, ;l ' f l ' I t * :,r til'" 111:1-

eits Ct: oItt a: lo''isl te We''
t ;lftika 'tifsiniah til ittll ll 1 It i " i it'l t
1:11 .kvi t, i -' rc welhy ti te el

tl'U1! Iti, l'el thte i\ toi"titg tittu

T111: A 5sassixTIos of rM 1)tiKE OF
li\I.1.-Thle miost, important news

fruin Italy which we annoinced yes.
terday, wias the assassination of the
dIuke of'Parma. All the intelligence
which we can gather of the ochiirrence
is this, that the Dule was attacked in
the street on Smiday evening, March

2ith, at half past five o'clock. The
assassin having plunged a knife into
Iis abdomen, woucntling, it is supposedthe stonitach, fled and cseaped, and yet
remais undetected. iThe uke died

111 the aftertnooi of th'e next day.
Ferdinand, Charles Ill, Joseph Ia-

ria, V'ilhina Ilalthasar do 13ourbon,
I )nke of Parnua. Placentia. &Ce., In iant
ofSpain, was the long name and title
if the delict prince lie was borne
,u the 14th January, 18283 and was,

:nscnequet ly, thirty -ono years of rgo

it is death. lie sutCe'eded his father
!ponl his abtiication i-n 1-1, in the

Duchy of Paria. Ue as connected
by i11:1rriage witi the French ilourbons.
[1is 'ife iwas the daughter of'the Duke
le 3erry, u ho was assassinated at the

1pa in 'aris, and accordingly sister
the D11ke ie Chamibord. called by

he l'rench legitimists, Henry' V.. of
I''rance. The dnke leaves fur clil-
Irenl, the second of whom, iis son
Ilober t Charles, &c., who is only six
tears old, succeeds him. During his
uitttrity. tis mtcther will be regent.

1ir it W'v ard, who was the prime
minister ai lavtrite of the late .)uke

' bn tco tieIri to ct it, the count iy.
lie is aIn Eiiglish aventtter. and his
It'e is fitii of strange cittrasts and al-
t'c n:tting fm tine. lie was of iginally

t( enannon gr,.m,l ma was promoted
Iby the royal l.inke front the stables to
he' enhi1et.-. }. Evening Pow.

- -- "r . a 11.- --m

'In. (G:.i) l'i:o.ns OF 'li-: W ont.n.-

d aiuttditis. to a gr eater or less ex-
,it abtit ' (st everyw ccou:antryv. It ha

-n'('e ittuntI in 1 ma Ii .lli&qmmtics in Spain,
1'"rctalgtI, S wedt'i the Germanic

a Tkiiiety, alnd Ivt'n inl 'nglaid.
l : cli"c'"re tif tilt' lwi'nil geld mIlites
fronm lift-een to twent~ty miillionts of

'I. irs aitially. ijesites Austaliiai
It- )hl is imtl ii China. Malaccat, Japan
Ilornte, New Guinea, atd Ne- Zea-
lau cl. It. hats also ibn discovered ini
t'ccosidecrabicle (nat itics in an1 aottct
ihe (haudiere iti ver, in Iotcwer Cantatda.

-'t tasteri gdi region of the In'tited
, ates i": cotnidered as begninning In
Virginia, exitemltirg throtigt North
Carolitin, along the northern part 01
N .uth ( rc niitn and thence northwest-
erly inttc Al abatna terminating in Ten.
u(ne". The dig;;ilus ar~e sunptosedl
tit ie liretty evil wotrked, aHionttgih

cinltuctiwe act tiic;. It 181:;, !$,200,.0010 %rias dug ioaci the gbl iines in
\'irngiia. 'i'he vest toast of i Aterica.
bothi no Irth andi swith (f the cinttcor.

is ierlcAtips tIie regionli ha'ing tilt great
st Itn hr i' cc gtold deposits. '[he pore

" tt 11(1:a is touned in Considerable
iTimtities in all the Sith Atmerictan

S elaIs. (ii is cat'turel also f'ron
%aiitis Icarts of A'lrien, to the almiit
t"ltbly of.'tj,000 yearly. It ise"

ti nat ha, the total stock o1'_ oll aicnd
siter Imllionito' in circulationics

twenty-live m illicncs of dollars.
111,>1:1.t 'iTr-us Fonul Wrvi:;.-A1"

itholugh your buimial may neglect to
"'ve yoil at gocoI dress, citd net seek

rtyntgtcc: Iy. givi1.g him a good dress
ill'

t~ noct :esi tat e bteen'ci the teboiec
"ctani t.xltnivie uitlte atnd i ; irts
bcaiil's actfection-,; the hutrmer mlaty bec

dearto yurbckiut lie latter shouldi
bce dearert'l tto youlr lbtosomi.

t"iclcl yccouri ltiusand~tit brili a friend
homt c pcart akte of thet~ remiains ofi ves,
ltcrdlai's bteef', (do not Ice chitthai,'bu
let a warmit siii e seaston the cotld re.

iuloge.s; theca(' cr5 of the rose ai'
bcrigh~iter thm~c the hutes ocf silks. aindt th<
deivdropc~s cout sine It' jewellecr's g'emis
Neve'cr denly your ; hiusban'-Iiteple~a

Su re ti sicnt k ing; tihe cigar byv thle fire
side is ihe domtestl icvahlnliet, of p eace

lic ('arefutl ini Ib win~g "tihe cui
wh ~iebt e'e'rs, butiinot inebriate;"' stronm
teai is bettecr thani weaik argmnenitts.

lTe htal whticht wvas le~dgedi ait th<(
alLtr is noct diisgraceliIl in stewing oit,

bt tonc; inh, remiemiber---.-as yoct stu
So shalil Iyoui reaip.

'ccrro is Kise.-t'haries Dickens,
ic a latte imtinber of' his a Houaseboic
W\ oirds," a fLC lerin c(irating the stik inti
iaicts iin relaitioin to C'ttonct, sas
" 1.et any social or phluysical conivuil

,ioan visi. thle ited c'c Statea,antd Enig
laoti wuld~1( feel thle ashoek f'iim Lanid~
l'':i ccd to . th ( )' ricatl's Th.. lives cu
nccac iy' wc Iiicitns tof'our, tcounitrvmer~t
are. dceicmb.l upnccl thle ccottond erop:
cct .\ cienc: ; their destiiny nmay b<

--itbiild anly dire calamity befal
th.- landit cf coti, a thousandiit of' oti
merchan~it sips-i wvoul d rot iily in cdoek

teln ithosandi miii l mst stop) thil

wouihld starvie for hte offod. to riet
thlein.

From the Charleston Courier.
Rail Road Accident:

]cliiors Coutier : -Gentlemen-On
Tuesday morning, the 18th inst., the
morning train from Petersburg to
Weldon, tmet with a terrible accident
the particulars of which are as fbIlows:

At about twenty.five miles from
Weldog, a passenger cur Was thrown
off the rails, the locomotive killing
two cows, which ran over tire lines just
when the tra'in cams along in speed,
before it could be stapped. The but.
tom of the car next to the baggage car,
broke literally into peices, and the
passengers, tell or twelve in number,
fell through it, all ht them bruised, and
their clothes torn into patches. One,
however, (lid not escape as well as his
fellow-suf'erers. Ile is an agent, of
Adaiiis' Express Cxanpany. His left
leg and arn, were entirely brokon, and
otherwise bruised very badly. The
Conductor was dragged along by the
detached locotmotive aid buggage eOprs
more than twenty yards, and miraceu-
lously escaped, even without serious
bruises. The mian with his broken
limbs was sent back .to Petersburg;whenul .,e saw hin he was very 'aim,
but le pressed his hiud to his head,
and said : I feel death is coming; There
was a physician ini the same car, who
tell also through. and he too, was seri-
ously bruised. He had a young negro
boy. who was tied to the first seat near
thes llat~htrn who ainsi it~e of his fall
did not hart him at att.

It seems to us that the bnttoni of the
car was rottton. else it might have re-
sisted the shoek, as we who were in
the next car to that one which broke,
seatcely felt the shock.

AN EYE WITNESS.

TatxocA. Sc:NEr:.-Mr. editor : As I
have seen no 1tblihe'd account of the
following strange and heart-rending
scene, I take the lib'erty (f sending you
a brief sketch, as related to tme by ray
brother-in-lawv (who resides in Wau-
pacea Co., Wisconsin, anid in the same
neighboihood,) a day or two previous
tao my leaving the State, which was
about two weeks ago
A tarner sold a yoke Of Oxen to an

individuail in the neighborhood, and
received his pay in paper money. The
man who purchased the oxen, being
in a hurry to start off, requested the
Itrmter to asist hit in yoking them
ilp. .le accorJingly went to the yard
with the m::n for that purpose. leavingthe tmoney lying on the table. On
his return to the house, he found his
little child had taken the money from
the table, amd was in the act of' kind-
fing the fire in the stove with it. From
the iinpulse of the moment, he hit the
child a slhp on the side of the head, so
hard a, to knock it over; and, in the
tall, it struck its head against the stove
with Su'lh firce as to break its skull.
The mother, who was in the act of

washing a small child in a tub of wa

ter, in ani adjoining room, on hearing
the fraenis, dropped the child, and ran
to the m on whence the noise proceed.
ed-and was so touch terrified at
what she there beheld, that she forgot
the child in the tub for a time, and up-
on her return to the room found the
little one diowned ! The husband af-
ter a few moments revitewing the scene
before him, seeing twe of his children
Idead, without furrther reflectioni, lhe
took doawi his gun and blew his own
brains uut 1- C'leacand Leadelmr. C. F.

TIhe towvn ofQ ieelain. Mexico, has
bweii thle liheatre of' a f'rig~ht flI tragedy.
I n Sunday the 20th tat Januaizry, Daon
J1ose A reinas gauve a dai(ee, at which
was presenmt a large cornpany friom
Queehiolae anid the nieighbotrihg v'ilages.
All were so please.d diat they agreed
to hauve aniother oan the 31st. At this
a dill larger' companty assetmbhled, and
still greater gainty prevailedl. After
ii o'clock at itighit the ladies werec in
vited to go to the supper roomtl, and
trew aside their tmatntles for' that pur.
pose.~A they' were passing thraouigh
a asag whic-h led tao that room, oneofgte fell deaid from the stroke of a

dagr;the tmurtdereir was the master
of' the house himself', Arenas. Tfhe
shieuk of' thu v'ictimin d the sight of
theo crime, pirodnced the wildest con-
fusion. All attempllted to seize the
critninial ; buit, he, aimed with a dagger
and a six barreled' pistoI, placed his
Iback to t.1e wall and defended himaself'
despeirt ely. Aniotng others, lhe woun
ed the son'of' the slain lady. Suddein-hy, however, fitidingr it itipossibleo to
escape, he applied the pistol to his
mothl anid blew 00ut his ownx brains.It, seemis that telady and lie werec ad-
versaries in a law suit af much impor-.

'tatnce, aiid thmat,'ou her having thle im
latdenlCe to show herself int hmbr adver-
sat ie's hioise, he had in his rage coim-miitted thmecrimie.-Kr'. Paper.

For the space of 500 years pli,
Icmans were..proltlbited in Rome..T

TiE PROPEitTIES OF TEA.-A writ.er in llack wood's Magazine, in alengthly article On "The Beverage,"w4rites a's fullo'ws oi teai
The peculiar efliets of tea Upon th6lystems-its exhilarating but ion intox.

eating properties-are due to threehicinial substances: an aromhatic, 4ol-stile oil-a slightly bitter Principle;-ili in nitrogen-and tanmin or taninacid. Its odoriferous votdtil6 ingr6d?.mnts do not exist in the natural leaf

lint are produceed in drying and pre.rarimg it; And this is true also of th'e.ollees and the cocoas. All are nearlyvoid of taste a'nd smell. in their nat'j:ral state; while all are highly flavoredind aromatic when used, deriving these>roperties from ch'emical sa'b'stancesrodued within thert'r by Prboesses ofIrying and roasting. An equally sin.ular fact has also been asOerluined,ud as equally true of all our usuallynfused beverages Viz: that the pecu-iar nitrogen.6ntairfinig priroiple whiclthey hold in solution, lessens the natu-al wear and tea' of the b'od, and thuw-
a certaint estent saves food:Another interesting ahtl singular '

act cohnected with the subject is, that.he tea leaf contains a ery }arge pro->ortion of gluten, a nut'ions iWgredient)f plants: This substance fb'rms oneburth pant of their weight in leaveindwere they palatabler so that,

:ould cat them in nass; asie do th
ocoa, tea leaves wold be' neirtriorts as beans Or peas, nfjid:ibr0

trength-sustaining than wheat. -

A B AUTIFUL ILLVsTRgrros,-Frorhe "Scripture feader'# Guide," ;y3caroline Foy :-" Have de never saitld upon the wdter" and }dyR.aind us, seen the waves b'ridtdlittori'g in the sunshine arid .berde
is, and seen them veiled ini'tgeppay of evening? Did woe t k thewunshine turminated exactly where wt;tod? It seened so;- but when weadgone further, it seemed 56 still.tad still the same s irve p'oceedc

h ward.
".Suon is OtYr Positi6h in the cours *

>l divine revelatioh. As it
passes,

it

aiecomizes clear and sinplet tthe plain

!st uniderstaording--that which is to!one is only ob:.Oured because burvision recei' es not the light that is
Mipen it. Anti b'y the mtrn'er of itsPast fulfilment we may best judge ofthe mariner of fulfrlment to be expected for what remains. "

MORE DrPLo 1ATIe KVELATIONS.--
As an oflset to the publication in Eng. hand ofthe secret correspondence theulnntmcemtnt is nade that t(e hus-;inn govertment will piYhlish a hatchsecret English 'etfets On the Ogiealquestion,un'd among them se -eraltm' rinco Albert; If thesejetterabuild establish- the flusian proelivi-ies charited' agaivtt the Prinee consortId to which was charged the halting'ndecision of the Ministry ir, the earlytages of the qlualrrells, we may expectto see a' geat. tumult of popular in-J gnation ims Einglan,d; which will add
to the co'npH-vations of the Easternqnestion;

I n.tN ,JuorENT.---.A Spaniardhaving stolen a horse froms an Indian;-the latter convieted him of the ofrence
by a very ingdhious proceeding. HeLconiphoniied to a judge-, who had the'hoirse, which the Spaniard,- brounhti

beflore hin. The prisoner swore t latlie had always owvned the horse,-so thatte .jndge did not find himnself' in- a po:sition to convict, lHe was even alboutto return the hoise to' him, when the-I".ianli said, " If you Will allow me,- Pwill prove that tilp anihi- belon a tome." Immenidiaitely he jiihlc'd oft lisblaniket and covering the horse's head,'aiskedt the Spaniard of whieb eye tho'ho~rse was blind. The robber lWas-much emnbarrassedh at thie question,- butnevertheless, not to delay the court,-lie replied at a hazard that it was theright eye. .The Indian, uncovering the'head, exchumedcL, "the horse is not blindether of tihe right or of the left cyc."Te jwige unmediately. deeided thatthe hors~e was his.

two sons of' Mr. James' Ellis- a rspeetable citizen residing~n~'~g.~.ville im this laistrict, Wore lihtihg Iiithe vicinity of their hohm. Whbn' lythe aceciderital diuchar'ge oeih gtir ithe hands of' celg of aen;' t.-di. 6was mortally ldotiidediahd' dtbhi'h't6course of two-ho~urs;'.Thslijtiit'foccu rrence is' another solemil' tidmoni.hon of tlt h iu1dr ofcardyirtfikdarrs"heediessby.---arlingto,'Fa.
TucE C'APlioL.--Tito ;Stit Ibg(says tha'&ntks Carolnfi'offth 19thmaat)was of'a ,Yesteiiiudy hmdged inithe pos; tion-it' Is ta'd@@iy' until theNew Capitbl-ifttioied N'is is oppof the-grduftdl'etats in. house o i

we hiko:vur heard of, doremoveddliplasterig diniiindeed, the Legislet~ree"fil1been im session -without ] eing st all,annioyed by the proees or'itpin.


